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City's Cheers To-day Will Speed 30,000
Of Her Guardsmen to Camp and France

Troops Will March Down

Fifth Avenue in Seven-

Hour Parade

22d Unit to Board
Trains After Review

90,000 of Soldiers' Relatives
Will Line the

Streets

Bu-«y hands worked late last night in

ajverr armory and camp ln the city,
bui-flishmg hayonet and buckle and
otker war equipment for the greatest
military speeUela in N'ew York <~ity
since the Spanish war.

| - even hours to-day Fifth Avenue
will resound with the measured tread
of unrformed men and the blaro of mil¬

itary hands. Thero will he seven hours

of cheering, smiling, and, perhaps. a

little weeping. During that seven

hours la.taa khaki-clad men. compris-
ir.g tkfl Twer.ty-seventh Division- New

York's National Guard contnbution to

America's expfditionary forces flrill
troop fror.i 11 "th Street, through the

Washinjrton Arch and on to the high-
road that lead* to France.

Relatives in Placea of Honor

L-.ning the flag-drap*d avenue. in

plaees of vantage and honor. will be

11,096 persons wearing little white

badgea. TkO| are the Guardsmen's fam¬
ilies. Give them a smile and the best

pl*re«. ?he Mayor's eommittee urges.
Behind them will be eour.tles* other

thousands men draf'e.l ifl the new

Ratioaal Army. men too o'.d to fight.
hoya Itcklag t'or the ehance aad hoping

ru *t*il! last long enough, and

¦BBBflB who must stav behind and keep
Itout hearts-ail come to cheer them-

je'.ve;. hoarr-e ar.d say godspeed to the

vanguard af the aoldiflfl of state and

I! w;ll ba) a gala day The Guards-

mer. hav* been accorded the freedom of

tknt^i Their uniform* flrill s*rve as

^SaSa.'flj'wr- niaJ-t-tSg'picture theatre

.ain tbe tiro porovaht.
iha department a'ores and other

busmeee houa*» will he closed during
th* parade. to give the empioves a

cr.rnce to w.tnesa one of the greate*t
Blilitary ipectaclei ln the city's his¬

tory. H '* *iR-»r*d that a1.0*1 every

Bio. woman a-d child in town flrill see

t port ror. of the parade at some tim*
.- :he day.
:-. rade to Start at 10 oflock

General John F O'Rvan and
Bit .¦ -.? are e\pec*ed to start from

110;:. Strtfll flt the head of the proces-
licr j* 10 o'clock. It Bfill be about
Her. when they ;>.-.-.. through the Arch
¦I Wsshington Msrlj" thtOt
leur- bef ST«Bt W

"

tke d:vi»:on « left tkfl startirg
a*int. V exper zured

e !»st troepi will r ¦. reach the
tad of "re line of rr.arch oeiore 5

e't'ock.
Th* colnrr.n wiil he ha.ted on the

tr-en half houn for .ave-minute period*
te f.v* the jolciers a rest and «o that
flr**tto*n traffic erill not oe entire1.-.-
kajlc" up. Kach troop *» bfl oreceded
kr t rr.an carrying a s gn taear.ng the
"*¦. rf «.ne organiza'.orr. for the m-

fanr.a ,on nf :»r..f r.ot *." **'<!! posted
tt to t tary insignia

*V Diviaion Headq;"r'.ers will he
tkt armored recoaBOilBflAatfl car for the
«« of Major General O'Ryan. and the
k**c " -iuck The Ifctter
.at t ?ned ny Major Edward
0!*».-»d. ataistant chief of starf, and
tVii ':»-. adopt -d hy th* armj for the
*».* t various field heaalquarter*. lt
il a fully tquipjicd of. re on .i motor
«***».a I* haa g table. a desk flritl
.BMBpar'me-"' for typewriter, mim»o-

yrgph mnrhir.t, filing vott-t. for map*
mi papera. telephone connections, elec¬
tric lignt* a'.d al) convenience* for the
.aadiav* <-' 'he paper work cf a t*ivition
ith* fa
The po ire band. diree'ed bv Lieuten-

aat } tl bandmarter. will lead
tk* t; tion* <>' "re parade.

Troopa I-a<k Lquipment
Tae .. Bareh ot ride flritl

ttall *»: ' .- far a* the sup-
Jrft 0' , permit The or¬
der* ..f tr r arade nreacribe tnat di»-
¦c»ir.< -revrh wi'.n Axfld
BBBOa«t. ._,- h- e*r.\ *v*ry unit i»
*k«rt !¦.> ¦: ',¦¦. ,,' ,'a equipment of
..Jrwaa- e leading unit* of each
*?».?» hav* bayonet* on their
Me.
D . a'* equipped

.' . ara, ao moat
oid familiar

'.Var day*. Manv
. h a* gun slirg*. belt*,

o are lao'a-
EHa. all these ar*:-

I irnmeiiiately upo.o
e (,o»rii>rneri at C'amp

*'- Spa r'ariburg. 8. C.
'..-'age of horses, rhe

..a .¦ ar'i.lery wii! parade
?h» ,. formataon of havir.g- a

BjPNv ' *¦.'! by the dis
..ia ' r»ri are i,r.l» thirty

each '".op oi eavalry
' field artillery. The
Lal aa and ambulance

>^aar for th* aame r*aaor.

JJ^« -e.r rate of four regiment*
I »i /.jipped with dr*ft

+¦*.:
jOrely ,i,, ,. | T,,r rrrit of the
~*"f'' '' ¦. '*..* been provrded, SO

W** 't*'* rompany m th* ammuni-
***¦*' trflflflafl flrill kfl repre
P^ed t,f ot. t or.e. or po»»lbly two,
^Bau r..-»ad >.t ihe eighteen pre
._*''»<»*/.. -,,» \,geri *«» aa de for rela
.*.» «.f »h» soldier* o« tkfl »id*walkt
ya\ma **.> aid* of r*ntral Park from
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AU REVOIR, NATIONAL GUARDI-GOOD NIGHT, BILL!

Camouflage Unit
Of Army Seeks Men

Painters, Stage Workers and
Photographers Among Those
Wanted to Fool Germans
WASHINGTON. Aug 29. For the

first American "camouflage unit," the
arm\ chief of engineers to-day issued
a call for enlistment of "ingenious
your.g men looking for special enter-

tamment in the way of fooling Ger-
mans."
K is planned to organize a company

of camoufleurs largely from among

tffla and sheet metal workers, sign and
scene painters, carpenters, cabinet-
makers, stage carpenters, property
BflBB, plastT moulders and photog-
iaph«rs. Theae men flrill devote their
flritl to devising means of deceiving
PBrOmj obser.-ers, particularly aviator*.

The literal meaning of camouflage. a

Freneh muair hall term. ls "faklng."
Applieants are aak?d to communicat*

with th» Chief of Engineers, War De¬
partment.

RaggedVerdun Heroes
Reviewed by Poincare

Br The Avacxla:*! P'aai*
GRAM' HEADQUARTEM OF THE

FRENCH ARMY IN FRANCE. Aug. 29.

Ragged and rnuaj-covered heror-s of
th« Verdun vifory. comprrsing delega-
.jons from all the regiments tvhith par-

tieipatnd in the brilliant advance of the
French troops. to day passed in review
be'oro President Poinrar* and General
Petain, tha- OOflllfladfll in chief, while
hundreds of gun- thuridered near by. A

heavy rain and a tempestuous wind
made the "Ctnr more impreaaive.

(ieneral d' Konclare reeeived the dee
ora' on flf Gr*nd OftVer of the F.egion
of Hono-, *¦ rl GaBflnll Fn#T>ei*tte and
Nflrtifl, r',rr,rrtander»h;r.-. uhile hun-
dreda of .,*".( »re aod men '-ere a-vard-
ed tha- ai> ari'a Of rr'dal" I

Pacifists Will Meet at Fargo, N. D.,
At Governor Fr^zier's Invitation
Executive Guarantees People's Council Constitu¬
tional Rights."We Are Loyal and Patriotic and
Believe in Freedom of Speech," He Says.Dele-
gates Leave Here To-day

Fy invitation of Governor Lynn J.
Frazier of North Iiakota, the peace con-

ferenre of the People'a Council, which
was prohibited by Governor Burnquist
of Mmnesota from meeting in Minne¬
apolis, flrill open Saturday at Fargo.
N. D., it was announced at the coun-

cil's head.uartcrs here late yesterday.
The special train carrying New York

pacifists to Fargo flrill leave the West

Shore, Weehawken station, at 2:30 p. m.

to-day, and thus will enable the paci¬
fist* to adhere to theii original plan
to *catter anti-war propaganda er

route, deliver rear platform speeches
and attract attention by a display of
banners opposing the war.

Governor Frazier's invitation came

after hurried conferenrcs hy the paci¬
fists at th* People'.s Council headquar-
ters. 2 We*t Thirteenth Street. Louis
F. Loehner, thc pacifist advance ageni

at Minneapolis, had advised Governor

Frazier that 2,000 'paclf,,t delegates
were starting westward from all parts
of the country, and that in view of the

flCtlflfl of the Governor Minncso'a pro-

bibitiBf them from meeting in Minne-

apolis 'hey had no place to go.

Governor'* Invitalion

Governor Franer then telographed:
The People'a Council of America

for Dernocrarv and Peaee will he

guaran'ee.l thorr constitutional rights
|fl North Dflketa. Wfl are loyal and
patriotic nnd believe ifl freedom of
speech for a!l people*
The invitation taaa aecepted at once

'and orders uere given to have the

Ouch!
Very aore rorns have heen trod on hy Samuei

Hopkinfl Adams in recent articlesi, with resultant very

loud aqiiertla of distreae.

In hia artirlr thia rnming .Sunday. Adarns sums up

his lour of inveatigationB of advertiaing ronditionfl in

fourteen < Hiea. A »tory with namei and « kickl

Tell your newadenlrr to day to reaerve your ropy.

Sunday I ribunea. you know, leave the stand* early.

Zhc JSunftay Cribunc

peace conference shrfted to Fargo. But
the pacifists announced they "were not'
through with Governor Burnquist."
w -. Loehner telegraphed that he had

sert a proteat to President Wilson de-
nouncing Governor Burnquist's action.

"Tkfl denial of freo speech :n Min-
nesota will enhance the peace cause,"
said Mr. Loehner. "It will be made a

rational issue whether a Governor can
take advantage nt ihe war to creato
himself a dictate,-.''

Paeifisls' Statement
They issued a jOint statemert de-

claring that the peace movement would
continue. The statement says:

'1 lie artii.n of Governor Hurii'inist of
Minneanta in pra>hibiting the contemplated
meeting of the I'eople'a f**flfl*il I* vtifji-
on.t any warrant in la'v anal Lt a fiagran'
violation of the eaMMtituttMta] rights of
the ritizens of th<> rn.t.'al S'a'ea.

Tlie People'a Cout il and the movement
represented by it v :i not lae alTected ad-
\eraely by thia i.r.r'ushing exhibition f
adminiatratite anarrhiMu. It ia just ae-
tiaiii. of thia kind that di m.-n.ttrate to loyal
".merican a-itizenj the riacasbity of an or¬
ganization t.i maintain anal protert the lih-
ertii* and constitutional rrghui of the peo-
pie dajr.nar th» war It is not the propa¬
ganda of peare Batveefltfl* b-it the lawlcaa-
neaa nf aome nf our puhlie otfietals that
tenda to diaa-redit the rlaim that thia war is
44 aged laa mnk» tho ttond aafe for democ¬
raey.

The parifrat |rR.n will he compoaed
i.f flrghl roaihrs. Ono e.r.'ia'h flrill be

given over to itflflOBTBpkflri to do
propaganda work en mn'.'

Labor Conference To Be
Held at Minneapolis

Th-re will be no change in the plan*.
flf the Amencan Allianee for ! nhor
and Pemoeraev tfl hold iti annual eon-

\ent'on in Minneapolis .n the date
originally *et, it was announced by
that organization laat night. The ac-

lion of Governor Burnquiat jj p>»vent-
inu the meeting of the People'a Coun¬
cil. which was tfl h.ive Batflfl held »*i

Minneapolis Bfl the same date will
have no efferl on rhe lahnr IBeetiaf.
This w*s made plain >esierdnv by
l hester W. Wright flf the Allianee.

Mr. Wright. who is llflfflflflr* fll 'he
ronvention rommitteat of the Alliance,
alated that the action of l.n.ernor

Burnquist with refereriaifl tfl the Peo-

ple'» Couneil «a« BBl ifl* to ant; ac¬

tion on the jmji oi iJtg .-i'"i maa."

3,000 in Riot
As Police Raid
PeaceMeeting

8 Arreated, Heads Broken
and Women Trampled in

Soap Box Gathering

John D. Moore Among
Prisoners in Court

Friends of Irish Freedom
Fight When Patriots Take
Favorite Street Corner

Heads were broken, women trampled
upon and eight persons arrested last
night in two riots which followed the

attempts of the police to disperse a

crowd of three thousand persons at-

tending a soapbox meeting of the
Friends of Irish Freedom at Broadway
and Thirty-fifth Street.

It was not until the police reservea,

with drawn ciubs and in automoblles
whieh they drove up on the sidewalks,
had charged the crowds again and
atrain that they finally moved, shouting
and singing, up Broadway, lilling the
Btrflfll from building line to building
line. I

Five persons wrre arrested at the
Thirty-fifth Street meeting. nnd a

crowd of two thousand men and women

followed the prisoners to the Men's
Night Court in Kast r ifty-seventh
Street, where they mdulged in another
outbreak, until Magistrato Brought
sent a second call for the reserves and
the street was cleared. Three more

arrests were made there.

Another Meeting Hispersed
Fight hunalred or more of the riot-

ers marched up F.ighth Avenue tfl <"o-
lumbus ( ircle. where they attempted
to hold another meeting, but were

quickly dispersed by the police. who
followed in automoblles and kept them
moving.
One of those arrested was Jonn O.

Moore, a innsulting engineer and na-

tioaal secretary of the Friends of Irish
Freedom, who on Tuesday issued a pub-
lic dflfy t.i Mayor Mitchel and Chief

tj Magistrate MeAdoo. Another wa*

Stephen Johnson. of 339 West Forty-
ughth Street. who organized the meet¬
ing of tkfl Friend* of Irish Freedom in

Thirty-fifth Street.
The trouble star'ed shortl.v before 8

o'eiotrk, whieu several hundred of the
Iribh »ympathuei-* trathercd atThirly-
seventh Mreet and Broadway. which
eorner has been in the limelight for
the lnst two weeka as a soapbox atorm
reiatrc. They found the site occupied
by r. wagon, from which a recruiting
nieeting was being held under the aus-

piccs of the American Defence Society.
The wagon boie the leger.d: "Timothy
Healy, chairman."

Angered at Kjection
The "Friends" were in no mood to

liatflfl to recruiting speeches. After
much grumbling, one of them shouted
that the meeting would be held in
I hirty-rifth Street anal the rrowd moved
t*o block< south. Johnson was tha
ftrat speaker. He declared that the re-

eruitiflg Oflfltiag ifl Thirty-seyenth
Street was ¦ part of the Anglo-Sa^>n
plot of Mayor Mitchel nnd the Bd&M
of Magistrates to throttle free speech.
Thin he turned his attention to Cor-
aaner Healy.
"Tim Healy couij never address an

audience of real Irishmen!" he shouted.
"ln the flrst place he is not eapable of
making an addres*. and in the se.ond
place no Irishman would listen to him "

Finally. he defted the police to break
up the meeting. At thi* point a patrol-
man stepped up and whispered tnat he
was under arrest .'ohrson held up his
hand, informed the crowd of his arrest
and urged them to remain peaceable.
While lohnson was being escorted
away Shaun Conway mounted the plat¬
form. but hardly had launched into his
speech before a policeman escorted him
down. He, however, was allowed to go.
Then Mr. Moore leaped to the plat¬

form waving a large American flag. He
launched into an impas*ioned oration
against everything ifl general and Great
Britain in partlcuiar. He lasted only
a few minutes before he was on his
nsv to the Night Court. "Stand pat,
John; stand pat!" James E. Cook, a

Jersey City mining engineer, is alleged
to have shouted. Mr. Cook became pris-
OBflf No. 3.

Woman Then Arrested
A woman, madly shr-.eking that ahe

was a suffragette, leaped to the plat-
form, tore off her hat and began waving
the flag. As she left Margaret T. J.
Curley, a stenographer. of lrii" Eighth
Ati'nue, mounted the platform. shriek-
ing This was the signal for the crowd
tu jeer the police. Miss Curley was

arrested. and by this time the crowd
was milling about in such g threatening
manner that Lieutenant Weeks sent
calls for reserves.

They came and fooght the.r way to
the platform with drawn clubs. After
stripping it of the flags they hurled it
into a eellar. Then, on foot and in
automoblles which shunted the rrowd*
along. they gradually drove the throng
up Broadway. There were nearly 1.000
women in the crowd. and many had
their dresses torn in the riot. At this
point John Weisenbach, a butcher, waa

taken into custody and headed for the
r'irht eourl.
The larger part of the crowd headed

that way too, nrkilfl a smaller part
liebouched into Fighth Avenue, toward
olumbus Circle. Fullv 2.000 men and

women jammed Fifty-seventh Straet in
front of the men's night court and
pressed their way toward the large
rron gates, until Warden Mallon. fearing
an attempt might he made to reach the
priionera. atatione | a squad of guards
there. Fmally, the din assumed aueh
proportion* that Majfistrate Brough
wns unable to hold court. He went to
his chambera and telephoned for th*
reserves.

Norwegian Ships Sunk
LONDON, Aaa*. 29. The Norweg.an

steamer kongsli. from St Nazaire,
France. for the I'nited States, has been
sunk off the Spanish coast. aeeording
t.t a telegram reeeived in Chriatiania
from Santander The Kongsli was a

Belgian relief «hip. She measured 3,6»>3
.ofl* ne'

Pinifinr .ty a German submarine of
thfl Nflrwegian ¦teemship Krigga, 1,144
tor,* gn»»t. i- reported by the Nor-
.¦ egion Foreign Offlee. The rrew was

bbvM

San Gabrielle
Partly Taken

By Italians;
¦-

Austrians Forced Out of
Mountain Strong-

holds

247 Airplanes Take
Part in the Battle!

Capello Renews Assault
Against Retreating

Enemy

LONDON. Aug. 29. The renewed at¬
tack of the Italians upon the defeated
Austrian army striving to hold the

Rainsizza plateau northeast of Gorizia
is in full swing. Knemy re»rguards
left behind to profect the disastrous
retreat from the Isonzo River have all
been driven back. and General C'apello's
forces are eonducting a wide assault
upon the nearly prepared Austrian po-
sitions whia-h have been thrown up near

the eastern ealjjo of the table-land.
Though Rome reports t'nat the Austrian
troops are lesisting "with desperation,"
a thousand more prisoners have been
taken and a number of maehine guns.

GflBflial Cadorna is also beginning
to reap the fruits of his long-withheld
victory upon Monte Santo. The Ital¬
ian War Office merely reports some

gains on the heights beyond Gori-ia,
but a Copenhagen dispatch says that,
aeeording to the "Cologne Gazette's"
correspondent on the Isonzo front,
Monte San Gabrielle ha* been partly
taken by ( adorna's men and that the
Austrians are d-aerting the stronghold.

Ftaruation Is Suddcn

Coming through the "Cologne Ga¬
zette," tkil amounts to semi-official in¬

formation. passed hy the (ierman cen-

sor. Kver since the green, white and
red fluttered fiom the cresc of Monte
Santo it has been inevitable that the
lower peak must be evacua'.ed, but the
Austrian retirement is coming more

quickly than anticipated. There Ifl a

auggestion that tne Italians have

pressed far to tho eaitwarri on the
Bains.z/a highiands and that the
enemy fenrs his retreat may be cut off
from the rear.
That the Italians are attacking the

r.ew Austrian fortiiications oo tlie
Bainsizza plateau with energy ifl ta4t-
cated by the vigorou* way IB Vlfcfl
they are using their combined air ser-

vie<*. In yesterday's battle 247 planes
were in the midat of the fighting BBfl
a squadron of forty Caproni fltflflkiBfll
dropped 7j4*0 kilograms of exploa.v..
rr hostile battrnes ifl the Panovizza
Wood, east of Gorizia.

Artillery Fights In Cars.i.

On the Carso only artillery BCtiflBI
and patrol eneounters are reported.
but if the Italian Second Army gains
all its objectives in the Bainsizza re¬

gion heasry ItgfctiBfJ may be cxpec'.cd
to apring up BCBf the eoast again.
From the Trentino Rome reports a

reverse which, us yet, has little mili¬
tary aigaifierffBCfl and may be merelv
BB Au«trian attempt a! a diverston.
Tkfl enemy attacked an I'alian nd-
vani'ed post on B glacier in tlie Stfllvi*)

| ¦ teetflr and succecded in penetrat-
lag 'ho poaition, but the defetul. rs

erithdrfl** to ¦ sjmmit near by from
which they could hold the hostile
forces under fire. Somo of the diffi-
eul'ies of Italian defence may be real-
ized from the fact tha*. the Stelvio
Pass. on the border between the Tyrol
and Italy, :s the highest in Furope, be¬
ing IjIM feet above aea level flt its
summit and far above the line of per-
petual snowa.

e

British Plan Price
Control on Imports

Rhondda to Regulate Entire
Food Trade in Britain;
U. S. Works in Harmony

LONDON, Aug. 29. Lord Rhondda,
the Food Controller, has decided grad¬
ually to take over control of the entire

provision trade in rhe British Isles.
JThe vital consideration in price regu¬
lation ia eontrol of imports, and Lord
Rhondda ia ifl constant touch with the
American Food Control Department on

this subject.
It is stated that the two government*

are working ln entire harmony to ob¬
tain a reduetion in price of commori!-

Itlflfl from the I'nited States.
Regarding tkfl supply of tea. the Food

Ministry to-day issueal a statement say-
mg there "ifl no present cause for
aiarm."

Unionist Seceders
Plan a New Party

LONDONi Aug. 29. An a'tenr.pt to

eatabh'h h new political party ifl Great
Britain was announced to-day :i a long
manifesto signed hv t«*flatjr*flfltvflfl
peers, mrmhers flf the House of Com-
mons anal o'hera who r.r.vo BflCfldfld
from the Inioniat party '.o take mde-
pendent action "in which national con¬
sideration will be the sole concern

"

The signers of the manifesto all have
been atsoeiated with the Unionist
tariff movement, but although they are

prominent and highly respected men,
ihey are not generally regarded a*

leading statesmen."
The new party's aim«, judged by the

manifesto, are to speed up the war and
promote good administrat.on and good
social conditions
The newspapers. with the exception

of the Tory "Morning Post," do not
give prominence to the manifesto Some
of the newspapers ,ja.l not even print lt.

Hearstamericaniim
Iflfll Tke fl/flflflflflflflflfl Txrneo. ing ?s>
One hundrtM million. more for the Ru.aian

reaolution from the I'natefi Statea Treaaurr
II pett le W i Ku.teun re\ .'utior.jt. How
majrh of fl*M money Situall/ Koea aa fsr aa

flaiana* How mairh payt laillt here ln lh*
I'nited Statea? Who atfne Ihe order thst
rata Ihestf btM« I la ll herensay? la lt

_ai

Britain Indorses
WilsonPeace Note;
Faith Is Quickened

U. S. Destroyers
Bag Submarines
By New Methods

Americans Introduce Novel
Features in U-Boat

Hunt

[Staf CBBi*"#Bn*a*a*l
I.ONDON, Aug. 29. From a friend

aboard one of the first American de-

stroyers in these waters I bave learned
some of the difriculties of catching
submarines.

It is impossible to give details, but

I ean state that the Americans have

bagged a number of T-boats. that the

American navy has introduced several
new features in the hunting of sub-
mersibles and that their system of pro-

tectiriR merchantmen has reduced
losses materially.

After several months' constant work

iny friend beiieves that the subma¬

rines are most successful in the spring
and fall, in the e*rly morning and late

evening and in a rhoppy but not a

rough sea. Most of the L-boats are

working* in pairs and roporting by wire¬

less immediately after sinking a ship.
Several huge submarines are being
used to provision the others at aea.

They are still laying many mines, but

depend largely upon getting a torpedo
home.
They are working over a wide area,

but frequently concentrate on a given

locality, showing thnt their secret

sources of information remain good.
Ab the anti-submarine devices have im-

proved the U-boat* have gone further

to sea except at night, when they slip
in nnd plant mines.

... u
After several months of this work

all the American sailors have the high
eat admiration for the work of the

liritiah navy. The Britiah had to per¬
fect defences *fl the nttack developed.
while the American navy has started

ust where the Brif.sh were when th*

I'nited Statei entered tha war. Ihe

Anmuans na** brought in f*.'**.
and some ex*r*m*!y "..lu«b!* idea*,
whieh all the Allies are sharing.
The American navy does not under-

estimate tha seriousness of tha lubrni-
rlDe. hut it believes it will be beaten

eventuallv.

18 British Ships
Sunk by U-Boats;
Six Others Attaeked
LONDON, Aug. 23.-For the third

week in juccession the toil exacted
from British shipping by German sub¬
marines has rraen, and last week, ac¬

cording to the Admiralty figures lt*
sued to-day. there was a pronounced
rncrease of destructivene*s. Fighteen
vessels of more than MM tons were

sent to the bottom and five vessels of

less than that tonnage were sunk. No

fishing craft were destroyed.
Thi* marks a decided jump from the

week previous, when fifteen ships in

the 1,100-ton class *nd three smailer
vessels were sunk. but, in the marn,

the submarines this month have not

succeeded in bettenrj-. their record for

July, when the total British tonnage

destroyed, according to Lloyd George,
approximat.ed 175,000 tons. The wavea

of increasing loss usually laat about
three -*eek«. as ln the present instance,
and then a drop is noted, which is

looked for next week, though the sub-
mersible fleet may be making a special
effort to atiffen its campaign.

Thi.t t'ne U-boats are becoming la*
ereaaiagly careful of their torpedoes
jl in.lieated by the fact that on'v ais
\es*e!s *.vere unsuccessfully attaeked.
During the week 2.629 ships of all na-

tionalities arrived nt rorts in tk* Brit¬
ish Islaa »nd 2.6^0 cleared. Hart of
the sinkings reported ir. to-d-iy's totals
occirred during thc latter part *f -he
areak. Tre flrat part of the week was

vary favorable. but later Br-tish ship-
ptntr had a steeak of bad Yek.
The fluctuations from week to week

in BHtiah vessels sunk since the 'black
week" in April are f'nown ln the fol-
lowing 'ab!e :

Week Over I 'nder
ended. 1.100 tons. 1,10" tona.

April 21. <*¦
April 21. UII
May I. 24 -'-
Mav II. IS
Mav 19. IR9
May 21. II
June 3. II*
June io. tl II .

Jur.e 17. '-'7 I
June 24. 21
Jaly 1. llI
July S . H I
July li. M*

July 22. 213
July 29. II3
August 1. 21
August 12. lt2
August 19. III
August M. 19 I
The sinkings in tha Mediterranean

remain at a comparatively low ftgure.
as the weekiy Admiralty report from
Rome indicatrs Italy lost one large
steamer, two srr.all steamers and two
small sailing craft. One steamer at-
tacked escaped

Five hundred and eighty-eight vea-

Mla of all nationalities an.l of a ton

) nage of MI.MI arrived, and IM ves-

sels, of a tonnage of MS.T6S, left Ital-
ian porta during the week.

Mine Field Adrift Off Norway
roPF.NHAGKN. Aug 29 Stoam-

ships .irriving from Bergen report hun¬
dred*. «f drifting Mlatl off the Nor¬
wegian eoast. lt is believed that an

extaaalv* talaa fleld I* »drift Many
mines also are reported ia the Arctie
Ocean.

Peoplea and Governmenta
of Allies Are Drawn

Together

Only One Issue Now,
Washington View

Resentment by German

People Expeeted; New
Wilaon Revealed

By Arthur S. Draper
LONDON, Aug. 29. President Wil¬

son has voiced the views of the ma¬

jority of Britons as well as American*;
h<» has pulled together not only peoples
but governmenta; he has rleared the
political atmosphere; he has pointed
the way toward a detinite goal, and the
people travelling that way will pre»s
on with renewed strength past de-
termination.
The President's reply to the Pope

was needed. It comes at a time when
the air is tilled with unrest and peaee
plots, when Kurope is no Ionger think-
ing clearly, when little statesmen aro
diffeniit- among themaelves regarding
territonal frontiers and when Russia
ifl almost in the midst of 3 i.iaelatrom
of anarchy, of material and moral coi-
lap>-e. President Wilson's reply will
act as a rallying post.

Although published this morning in
the American newspapers, only rhfl
American comments appeareal in *h"
afternoon newspapers here, but they

1 were complete enough to give an idea
of its tone and terms. As befitting

|a eountry which haa tome now to play
a dominant part in the war, America*
reply ts firs*. on the field.

Note I inda Many Kchoe*.

Many coniider it the equal of WtU
«von'.t deelarUion of ».lr, tvh'*!i n'\>"
atandard. 1 ha- Pretident oet 4et iaftM'
for uncompromning paate, for a ngl.L
to the finish, if neo#a*ary. That's the
kind of peace Britain vanti, Franc.3
wants, Belgium want.a. Mr. WiUon
has not blocked the mova-ment towflrd
peace he has given it added impetus.

If war aims are to be won only by
fighting, then nations will fight strong-
er bi-cause of tne note. It's the kind
of peace men like Arthur Henderaon
are hoping Britain flrill get, the Itind
of peaco that Albert Thomaa is worl:-
mg for la "-'rance. It's the kind of
peaee labor want.; it's the kind of
peace fllac-tflBtkfl of the Socialists d«-
sire.
"nly pro*"et..ona! pac.fists who hon-

estly hatt ail war b.ilk at the Presi¬
dent's note oecause it means more
bloodahed, and not the immediate end
of fighting.
There ia also a small element which

would go further. Thev do not dif-
ferentiate between people and ruler*;
they hoid both equally guilty. they
have doubts about the advar.tagen of
democraey, and they consider armiea
and navies ns the best preventivea
ot war. Ihey are only a small group,but powerful, it must be admitted.

Ihe people as g whole support the
President. Liberal newspapers like
"The Daily Chronicle, "Th* DailyNews,'' "The Manchester Guardian"
and "Th* Wcstminster Gazette" have
heen preaching from ju»t this tex*. for
months, so have "Nations" and the
new stat-sme.i labor papers.

Liberal and Lahor View
The Liberal and Labor leader* hava

expressed the »ame view They do not
want to crush the German people; they
think that there ifl room enough in tho
world for all, but no place for a war
maehine liable to run amuck at tha
caprice of a vainglorious ruler.
Much bltternes* ha* disappeared, but

the same uncompromising tririt on thfl
question of right and wrong remaies
strong and steadfast.
How wil] Germany tako it? If Mi-

chaelis follow* the advice of Hana Dei-
brueck, which the German publicist
gives in the "Preuniche Jahrbuecher,"
he will break away from the influenra
of the Junkers and come fearlessly into
ime w.th the Moderates. who are now
m the majority in numbers if not in
power.

Delbreuck says that Michaeh* mlased
two opportunitiea; first, when he did
not reply immediately to Asouith'a
question on the evacuation of Belgium,
and, secondly, his action on the Reiehs-
'ag peaee resolution.
"The Chancellor ;» certainly striving

for peace, but he is ain the wrong
course If he want* a peace policv
?hen he must shrink from conflict with
the party \those aims ire the prolonga-
tion of the war. The great opportunity
came when Asqui'.h put his question
hefore '^e world. Not only the wholo
of Britain but all the world pricked up
its ear* However, the German Chan-
cellor remained mute. Th* reply to
the Papal note will furr.ish hia next
opportunity."

Stirred bv Kerensky
Ke.-ensky's remarks nhout German

offer* of a separate peare stirs "Vor-
waerts" to ttate:
"We deelare thtt neither the German

people nor the G«rman press nor the
Reichstag know a vord about the wholo

jalTair. We may be allowed to demand
from the government an immediat*,
thorough explanation of the German
peoples' desires for a. a-eneral paaca
on the basis of the Reiehstag resolu-
tion, which certairly cannot be pro-
mofed by secret hirgaming for peace."

< an tne Kaiser satisfy the German
people by directing their attention to
the war map* In th* West th* Alliea

I hflvfl taken nn wide sfrips ot territory,
hut they h^ve exacted a frightful toll
01 German li\ra and won potitiaiaa


